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How's This?
Dollar Jleward foi

BVlCaurrhthit cannot be cured by

,.f-- ,, nndersiarjedi neve Known . rf.

iheney lor ino i"v business transae
A Endtfy able to carry out as 7 ob- -

lt'.n'?.ArXDrUI.U.Tole!o.O,
!So .KiVkaii & Mabvin, Wholesale Drug- -

Hal's 'mi .nd mtlSua iur.?'." I.uTCi. ' 75c "per bctti.
all Uruggliti. Tetllmoniaxa iret.

rialVi Family arethibost.

m

a Cotiiinon OooHrronoe.
Wife That's a pretty legend about

.Minder belnir drowned while trying
swim tho Hellespont to Hero, iatft

Husband Duplicated continually In
hodcrn life, my dear.

Wife I don't understand.
Husband Every day I hear of noma

ban Kolng under because he attempt
to 'cotiio across' In response to His

Ife's demands." New Oriwaa
lines-Democr-

Ileal Powera.
"Snr. Winston, how would you like
witness a conflict between the pow

s?"
"Witnessed one the other day."
"netweeu tho powers?"

Sure! My wife, the cook and the
kman began a mrcc-corncrc- u squau
o In the yard."

LanftcII

(Canada's total revenue In 1003 wis
,000,000: catlmated 1004, $71,000,000.

rThe banana and the potato are almost
pntlcal In chemical composition.

AULA
iwnen child I bad a very aevere at--
tit ol Dlputberia, which came near pro r--t fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the

Irk were very much enlarged, and aftert free use of Iodine, the right one was
jl-ice- to its normal size, but the left

fc continued to grow very slowjy at
umu ii was nuoui me sueoi a gooseSi, which bezan to nreaa on thn wlnrl.

h, causing difficult breathing, and be--
ucvcrpammi. An incision wasBi&de
i a large quantity of pus discharged,
s gland was removed, or as much as
Id with safety be taken out. IW ton
rsl worealittle niece of clnth ifwn n
plong in my neck to lcn ih niaM
n. During this time I had to hv It
open by the doctor
ortheopeningclogged. IntheSprintr

arly Summer of 1884 I was persuaded
my wife to ue S. S.S., which I did,
fctly in accordance with directions. X
K twentvsix krnr lkottlA
y cured, for I have not suffered since

iwiJ tod to a normal condition
deposits are carried offla a gradual return to health, S.R

IkJJ

is well knowHasa
blood purifier and
tonic. It is the

remedysold. Ifyou
have any signs of
Scrofula, write t
and our physicians
will advise vou fran

Swift Speolflo Company, AttasU, 6a.

"I fallowed tka
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smmetsucker 8"ckr' uied fo'an overcoat when
ken windy, a 0,f, wind cea
id for. "W Mat. Whan it rataid.
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WEEK'S DOINGS

Newsy Hems (fathered from Al

Parts the WorM.

0T INTCICST TO OUR

dciicril vkwof ImfKM-tM- t Happen.
pcnlf s Presented In a Brief art

C4h4cnsct Corm.

Thfe first btf of the season has fall
en In- - Eastora Oregon.

St.Tetersbtlrg autboiltiee deny that
a famine exists in Southern Russia.

The torpedo . boats at Port Arthur
not peen tank, and they raay try

10 escape.

It is reported that the czar kas order
ed the Baltic leet not to proceed to the
Far East.

of

have

Secretary Hay will ask congress to
Increase the salaries of a number c
diplomats.

Governor elect Douglas will appoint
General Miles as adjutant general of
the Masachusetta militia.

The School coal mine, near Peoria
llinols, is on flre. There were 100
men at work at Ine time the flames
were discovered, bat all escaped. The
property loss will be heavy.

xne nouse committee on rivers and
harbors has decided to send or some of
the district engineers, as they detire to
bear from them on the needs of rivers
and harbors in their respective die
tiicts.

Many shells sent to the Russians at
Mukden have proved defective.

A son of Geneial Nogi war killed In
the attack on 203-Met- hill at Port
Arthur

The Japanese have sunk all the Rus
sian battleships and cruisers at Port
Arthur.

Japan has signified her willingness
to participate In a secoad Hague peace
conference.

80 far in the Far Eastern war Rus
sla has lost 28 warships of all classes
and the Japanese four.

Roosevelt has abandoned the idea of
a special session of congress in the
spring to consider tariff revision.

A bill will be introduced in congress
to connect the canal zone on the istb
mus with the United States by cable.

Secretary Shaw will urge congress to
Inciease the appropriation for the Ta
coma public building from $400,000 to
$800,000.

The handwriting experts in the Den
ver election frauds found evidences of
repeating for both the Democratic and
Republican tickets.

Senator Mitchell has a fight on his
bands to secure the chairmanship of tho
canal committee, made vacant by the
death of Hanna. The stand ho took
or the Kicaraguan toute two years ago
s the cause.

Liberal appropriations for Columbia
river jetty are assured.

Russians have lost 3,000 mea trying
to retake 203-Met- er hill.

Cooos county will spend $100,00 on
lewis and Olark fair exhibit.

A grand jury has been empanelled to
investigate the Denver election irauue.

Taft acknowledges ke made a mis
take In extending Dlngley tariff to ca
nal zone at Panama celebration.

Senator Piatt will introduce n bill to
reduce tbe representation of several
stales, particularly In the South.

A prominent canneryman says greed
and defiance of the law are ruining the
salmon industry of the Columbia riter.

The jury in the land fraud cases
iound five of the defendants guilty as
charged, but cleared Miss Marie Waie.

Japanese from 203 Meter hill are
shelling Russian fleet and have sunk
one battlenhin and set a number of
other ships on the.

Germany is doubling her military
strength at Kiaoncbou, tbe German
port on the Shan Tung peninsula, ana
sending there an experienced officer
from the Admiralty stan.

Eighteeen persons were Injured, some
of them seriously, In a New York fire.

Simon Lake, an inventor, Is building
submarine torpedo boat at Newport

News in which he expects to cross the
Atlantic The new vessel Is to be 83
eet lone and proportionately large.

She will carry four topedo tubes.

It is aaid the lartre shipment of beef
from Omaha for the Russian aimy will
go by way of tba.Puget sound Instead
of Portland.

James M. Tyner, postmaster general
under President Grant and assistant
attornefy general until forced to resign
under the teeent postal fraud Investiga
tion, la dead.

A Santa Fe train was held up and
robbed between Ludlow and Dggett,
Gal,, and the express messenger wound-
ed. Drafts and money to the amount
of f0,000 was secured.

The effect of prevailing bad times
throughout England will tend towards
a lean Christmas

The Portland Ministers' association
is making a stroag effort to have tbe
Lewis aad Clark fallr el seed en Sun
days.

The supervising architect will
appropriations of $100 000

aad $85,000 respectively for Federal
baildlngaat Oregon City aad Baker
Pty,

WHNGS IN CONGRESS,

Mondav. December 1
The short session ofMhe 68th congress

YYt as r el a O rl 1. .no business was
transacted in either house exceptingth tiaiial tiiill.. 1. . . . .

vuiiuo wiim 01 opening day
uwuircn miopieu resolutions of resBret to ilia lain a..i... t, . .. . v uDiiBium Hoar, 01 mag.

sachusetts, and Ouav. of pnn..i,.nin
aa their adjournment wasafuitherttinL. nl ....... .""i u reapeci.

Tuesday, December 0.
President's message read.

. a number of resolutions have hon
introduced in (ho I,

change in tho tariff laws.
ihe president sent a large number of

appointments and nominations for pro-
motion in (ho army and in
BeiiHIU,

A bill has been inlrndnmd In thn
senate providing a nennlnn of air. a
month for th& Mn nf rrninn ..i' " w. W UIUU DUI
dlers, sailors and maiinoB.

Wednesday, December 7.
Tile lofiifllfltivn. OTAMlilvn on.l

rial appropriation bill, cairvinir t28.
838,700. was rnnnrlAil in ilm t.n...n n.. I ...U Vany xnis is B40,48 less than the es
tlmate and 8235.881 morn than tu,.
current appropriation.

ilatt, of New York, caused a stir In
the sena to by introdoucing a bill pro- -

. . .t .1 f I ViaViuiue inr n rnutlf.tlnn nf llm onnn,..
slonal representation of tho eouthern
states, on the ground that many of the.til m t -cmzens 01 ineses states aro deprived oi
th riirht In vnln

Senator Halo JntrotJnjfed a bill to re-
quire tho employments vecsuls of the
United States in tho nsportatlon by
sea 01 an supplies ol eary description
lor use 01 1(10 I'flnama rnnnl rnmmia
sion or tbe contracto . 'n the construe
tion of the Panama U lal.

Senator Morgan,' of Alabama, de
clares ho will opd&o to his utmost
the proposed change in the Panama
canal from a lock to a sea level canal.
He fiava it is ft Rphnmn nf IIia Iriini.sr wmjw v w a a u
continental railwavHo delay the con

. ..A at a

siruction 01 an isthmian waterway.

Thursday, Ddc
Tho senate bold onl v-s-s .fBHlnn

and adjoined until Men ..ay.
An attempt to secure consideration

of the puie food law by Senator Hey
born was defeated.

Tillman brought the of William
D. Crum, the colored man nominated
for collector at Charleston, S. O., into
prominence by asking for report from
tbe committee on judic da to the
status of recess appointments.

in nouse cini service com
mission was attackod :auso ol a pro
posed increase of 23 employes to con
stltute the rural examining board.

The pay of stenographers to the house
committees baB been reduced from $6,
000 to $3,000 per annum.

A proposition to increase the salary
of tho secretary of the civil service
commission was defeated.

rrlday, December
The house passed the legislative, ex

ecutivo and judicial appropriation bill
almost as it came from tho committee
and adjourned until Monday

Throughout the eeesion today the
policy of retrenchment held full sway,
and all attempts to increase salaries
failed. .?

The house passed a resolution to
ourn December 21 until dnnary 4 for

the usual Christmas holiday.

NO OFFENDER TO BE SPARED.

Hitchcock VIII Go to the;pot!om
the Land rrauds.i

Washington, Dec. 10. ifln official
statement was given out j(jf'the
terior department today announcing
tbe government a purposo to prosecute
every guilty man in the pu&lic lano
irauds to tho full extent of Un41aw and
regardless of position in (lire. The
statement follows:

"The conviction Portland, Oregon,
five persons for land frauds, which

will be followed next week by tbe trial
of several others indicted for tho same
offense, is but another step toward the
consummation the policy entered up
on by the secretary of tbe interior when
t became known nearly three yeara

ago that frauds weie being perpetrated
n connection with tho public lands, to

run down and prosecute tho guilty ones
to the full extent of the law without
regard to their position in life."

experts Examining Ballots.
Denver. Dec. O. The ballot box

fmm 8. ward 5. was opened
today by order of tho supreme court, in
the contempt proceedings against off-

icials that precinct, and its contents
were turned over to two handwriting

nnrlw. who were directed to examine
the ballots and report their findings to
tho court tomorrow. The court

until tomorrow without its
cision on the queation of lejecting the
entire vote of precincts in wnicu iib in-

junctive ordor was violated. This
would chango tho result of the election.

Good Roads Is Reported.
WpBhinaton. Dec. Senator Lati

mer, from the committee on agilcullure
and forestry, today reportou ravorauiy

known jetliner goou

roads bill. It carries appropriation
.i oi to ha available in three
annual' installments of $8,000,000 each
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road building in the states, unuer
nrnvlalnriB of the bill states are to
!, wnrlr mwl nav one-ha- lf of the

cost, the national government paying
other hair,

Will Prevent Running Blockade.
tio-i- in run. in. --According to a dis

patch from Toklo to the Lokal Anioig- -

tbe placing ol heavy cannon on

Meter hill will enable the Japanese to
o- - .ink Innka and other craft
bringing supplies for Port Arthur from

Ohefeo.

e"Ii"Tim the Boss.
The old man called his typewriter Into

his private office.
"Miss Hammerton," h said, "you

have been a faithful worker during the
two years you have been In my em-
ploy, and I believe you would make a
desirable wife. May I hope to claim you
as such?"

"While I appreciate your kindness and
the honor you do me in making the offer,
Mr. Oldboy," replied the little azure-eye- d

blonde, "before accepting I wish to
say one word. As your stenographer I
have allowed you to dictate to me, but
If I become your wife I shall reserve
the right to do all the dictating myself,
and- -"

"Pardon me for Interrupting you, Miss
Hammerton," said the old man, "but I
think it will be best for you to continue
in your present position. I shall add an
extra dollar to your salary, which will
enable you to drown In Ice cream soda
any hopes that ny words may hare
raised."

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravia, N. Y., Dec. 12th. (Spec-

ial) Bordering on the miraculous Is
the case of Mrs. Benj. Wilson of this
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing 200
lbs she barely tipped the scalee at 130
lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her.

Speaking of her cure her husband
says:

"My wife suffered everything from
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four
yeara and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. She had bo
much pain ali over her that she could
not rest day or night. The doctor said
that ohe could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they help-
ed her right from the first. Five boxes
of tbem cured her. Dodd'B Kidney
Fills wore a God-se- nt remedy to us and
we recommend them to all suffering
from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney
Diseases, including Bright's Disease,
and all kidnoy aches, including

A man cannot hare an idea of
la another which he was never

of in himself. Steele.

The Peruna Almanac In 3,000,000
Homes.

Th6 Peruna Lucky Day Almanac baa
become a fixture in over eight million
homes. It can be obtained fiom all
druggists free. Be sure to inquire
early. The 1905 almanac is already
publisted, and the supply will eoon be
exhauahed. Do not put it off. Get
one today.

Xhat'a What.
Stella I would rather wed a man ol

brains than one of muscle.
Mollis Because why?
Stella Because while a man of muscle

could chop up a beefsteak, a man of
brains could figure out where the beef
steak was to come from.

For forty year's Plso's Cure for Con
sumption rus cured couehs and cold. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

People who sleep with their mouths
shut lire loncest.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I.axaUve Eromo Quinine Tablet. AH drug-Cl-

refund tbe money If It ialla to cure, E. W.
drove" signature U on each box. Sc.

Chinese will work nineteen hours a
day without complaining.

Motberawlll find Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing
Syrup the test remedy to uao for their children
during- - the teething period.

When Hamlet caught the king's con
science in the play his majesty doubt-
less considered that he had been worked.

Miss Alice Bailey, of
Atlanta. Qa.. escaped the stir

TWah Mrs. PrKrcnAM! ! wish, to
express my gratitude for tho restored
h.n 1th nnM hnnnm.flR LVflllL l.. K'lllli" '

ham's has
brought into my life.

I had Buffered for three years with
m.Vi1a nnln n.f 4in timn nf mnnstaua- -

tlnn ttnA rllrl tinkhnow what tho troublo i

until tho doctor nronounccd it in--
of tlio ovaries, and

proposed an operation.
T lf. an witnlr nnrl rIpIc that I felt

Bui-- n thnt. T (VMiIrl Tint. nnrvl vn the ordeal.
and so 1 told him mat 1 woum not, ua-- i

lr Tim fnllowlnrr week I read
an in tho paper of your
Votrotablo Compound in sucit an cmer--

mnH an T Hr!flirl to trv it. Great
was my Joy to find that I im- -

anor taitinjr iwu uuuim, w a
Srorea it for ten weeks, and at the

.A l 4Vinf. flmn T wns cured. I had
gained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent neaitu, sou um

You Buroly deserve great success,
tmn. yrtn mrV 1)ORt wishes."BI1U tUU A.MVV U I . w -

Miss Auce IUilky, 50 North Boule--
Yard, Atlanta, Q&.S6000 forftltlf original
of kM littir prodng gtnmtn$u cannot ot se.

ail tl w.man WAlllfl llA WlflA

if they would take LydlaE. Pink-ham- 's

and .

06 rveui.

Ayefs
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then It's too late.
You dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

"I liave med AVer's Hair Vlfor for over 1
years. I am now (I years old and have a heavy

rowth of rich brown lialr. due, I think, en.fIrely to AVer's Hair Vlcor."

f1X9 a bottle.
mmSaSSSSmmm

mbs, m. A. nXlTH, lieiieviue, in.

for
J.C. AYKR CO.,

Good Hair
The Dnke of Sutherland has closed on

one of his estates a road the public has
used for more than 300 years.

A CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Jileedlnc or rrotrudlng 1'IIcs

Your druggist will refund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT falls to cure you In 6 to 14 days. 60c

Tho best science extracting sunshine
from a cloudy day. .

FITQ Permanently Cared. No fits or nervousness
II 10 after first day's use ofDr.Kllne's Ureal Nerve
Kestorer. Send for Free 82 trial bottleand treatise.
Dr. 11,11. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch tit., Philadelphia, Fa.

Ills Avrfal Blunder.
"See here, young man," said the so-

ciety editor to the new reporter, "don't
let a thing like this occur again."

"Why, what's wrong?" asked the new
recruit.

"In this paragraph," replied the s. e.,
"you say the lady was 'handsomely
dressed' Instead of saying sho was
'smartly gowned.' "

WW

I Nothing
Is so sensitive to cold as a
nerve and this Is tbe cause of

Neuralgia

St. Jacobs Oil
by friction and penetration warms,
soothes and cures the worst
cases. Pries 25c. and 50c.

UK. T. P. W1SK.

z

I
f

v
"Japanese Vlotorlea. ' ?

"You seemed to take the town er
very easily," said

the admiring crowd, according to the
Buffalo Express. "How did yeu man-
age it?"

"Oh, that was nothing," said the
Japanese commander, modestly. "We
simply tackled .lt one syllable at a
time."

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Gaa- e FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, U Eoy.N. Y fbr a

free sample ot Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cures
sweat I riff, hot swollen, aching feet'. ,It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, lngrowlngnalls and bunions. All drug-
gists sell It. 25c. Don't accept any substitute.

Tho Luton, Eng., chamber of com-
merce has decided to offer prizes-t-o schol-
ars in the elementary schools for com-
petitive designs in hat trimmings.

INDIAN ARROWS, SPEARS
PIPES wanted cash'
for all goodrelics of atone. Bend

of What you havemy Address
II. P. HAMILTON, Two Rhe-s- , Wisconsin.

OREdON PORTLAND

ST.
A Gini8 SCHOOL OF TUB HIGHEST
CLAB.--J corps of teacher, location, build-
ing equipment the best. Send for cat-
alogue.

Term Opens September 16, 1904

IRON STUMP PULLERS
Vastest, tightest and strongest Stump Puller

on tbe Market, lis Horse power on the sweep
two horses. Write for descriptive catalog-ani-l

prices, "

RBIBRSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Portland,. Oreze

kHp j mottcarefo! farmersBand gardenerjievery whereB
fc Tiijmn mnnr nn.A in. k pnr'i 4aaaaaammmw - - .ggH

ay oeeua ino juaamai never i&ii. ajv -

I
I

have years.
luoy are not an experiment.,
Hold by all dealers. 1003 8eIjtantuu free for tneassungv

0. M. FERRY 4 CO

Detroit, Mich

Dt. U to Wo

HOME

This wondtrfnl Uni-
ces doctor Is called
great because ha curee
people without opera-
tion that are glvan up
ta dia. Be cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci
ence In Ibis country. Through tbe us o.'
thosa harmlrsa remedies this famous doctor
knows ih action of over M4 different rem-
edies, which he successfully dsm In differs at
diseases. He guaranteea to rare cattarb, asth-
ma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.; has hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call aad
see htm. Patients out of the city write for
blanks and circulars. Bend stamp. CONUUtr
TjLTION t'ltKE. ADUHKfcW

The C Gee Wo Chinese Hedidne Co.

2S3 Alder St.. Portland. Orgoo.
papr.

P. N. U.

TT7IIKN writing: to advertisers please
it mention tun paper.

IS SAY
Of Our Method of

Teeth.
If your plate falls when eating or talking

by using our vanuum valve we can make
you one that will be satisfactory We do
work for people from out of the city quick-
ly, so that you will not bo aelayed.

We do crown ana orldge work without
pain. Our 17 years' ex erience In plate
work enables us to fit your mouth comfort-
ably. The best i3 the cheapest In tbe end.
We have feelings as well as you.
open evening till J Sumlnvs from 9 to 1.

Phone Main 2029.

AND.
I will pay

outlines and get
orlces.

with

H

RUSSELL MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

geon's knife, by using Lydia E The A. R Co

Vegretablo Compound

flnmmation

advertisement

actually

Vegetable Compound

probably
neglected

dandruff,

GUARANTEED

illlflslslllll

Fung-Wang-Cha-

HELEN'S HALL

MALLEABLE

FERRYS
SEEDS
beenthesUndardfor49

WONDERFUL

TREATMENT

01

No. St 1904

"DIDN'T HURT BIT" WHAT THEY
Extract-

ing

DR. W. A. Vi8K.

WISE BROS., Dentists, w"ft&?Sa&
HIGH GRADE

MILLS

Averill Machinery
Pinkiiam's Vegetable Compound.

THRESHERS?

STACKERS

Write for Catalogue
and Prices

PORTLAND

M NP? carried by local grocers, write Wadhauni & Co., Mho will advUe where obtaluabe.

I

A

PUTNAM FADELESS. DYES
CaW mare tooJa bristlier and (aster colors than any other dye. One. 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and I guirantad tf
Ivelect resrlts; Ask dsalcr or we wBUwd pest paid at 10c packego.'r Wrtrt lrfna beeWet how to dye black a;U mix .id colors.
RUtl CO.i UnjeBvHIe, HlaU, .

' . .V . ,


